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(Ulivcrs his famous hvturv

"The BrightSide ofLife
in Libby Prison,

AT THE FARM

WESDAY,

MAE

The intellectual treat of the season- -

KYmtykI K-at-
s, any part of the house, 50c.

Tickets on

(Jut Hell," the favorite cljjar.
Uns-e- d oil ami white lea I at (Jer-i;- .'

& Co. by

lr. Frank L. Cummins, dentist.
:lice with Ir. K. I. Cummins.
Tiie paint that, lasts is Lowe Iiros.

lilh Standard, sold ami guarantee!
by tiering & Co.

If you are a jude of a irood smoke,
t ry the "Acorns" . cent cigar and you
wi!l smoke no other.

Wall Paper now is the best time to
paper your house, it saves coal. Jer-iri- tf

& Co. carry the largest line in Cass on
county. a

V"e guarantee the lit of the spec ta- -

s we sell, you can try them a week
x ten clays and ir not satisfactory you

return them awl K?t your money
Inc-k-. Oerino&Co.

3 up to 20c.
Lard up

crek
pric S
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sale at

is the pular
and a most elegant smoker. Made only

Herman
Not the cheapest but the best rem

edy on earth for coughs and colds. Ber
ing's White Tine and Tar.

Bring your prescription and family
recipes to (Jering & Co., they will be
tilled correctly and at the lowest price.

Better Than a Plaster.
A piece of Manuel dampened with

Pain Balm and bound
the affected parts, is better than

plaster for a lame back and for
pains in the side or chest. Pain Balm
has no superior as a liniment for the
relief of deep seated, muscular and
rheumatic pains. For sale by all
druggists.

h
Eggs up to 1 8c.

to 12c.

h
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I Cash or Trade g
------ "FOR YOURg - - J

& mvm h ran 1 ft

Butter

8

Butter to brintc top price must be fresh, properly work-
ed and salte.l. Trado price is higher than cash.

Goods Arrived!
All Wool Sweaters for men. boys and children best

qualities. A splendid assortment of durable and hand-
some ladies undorskiits. Golf gloves, the best assort-
ment. All wool dress skirts and golf skirts. We aie still
selling that crnckerjack line of boys shoes nt $1.25. $1.50
nnd SI. 17). A completeline of general merchandise to ex-

change for your produce or rash.
MNH'S COSH PR FAHUM STORE.

Plattsmouth 198 TELEPHONES Nebraska 4.
M invmnr niOCK. Pfattsmonth. NH.

It ft44fc fi

NECESITI
We have a new lot of Fine Ilair Brushes, Fine Dressing Combs, Ele-gen- t

Iland Mirors. (all prices) Our Toilet Sets and Travel-

ing Cases are extra gtnxl value. Our line of Xmas Perfumes
is well worth seeing and prices right.

TOILET SOAP FROM 5 TO 50 CENTS. .

eg

Gr. Fricke 8z Co.,
PrtARAISTS.

CHRISTMAS CHIMES! S
In looking around for such

bear in mind that

CRABI
Remember articles,
Your

Loved

Ones

Purchasing has the
Sons Excellent

most
Durable watches,

Presents.
ladies.

cles for the young and
the place

UNION
Corner Main and Sixth,

THEATER.

"Exquisites" cigar,

Spies.

Chamberlain's

tt

New Just

LEADING

THE JEWELER,
finest line of Silver-

ware for the housewife, and
element line of . gold
finger rinjjs and oth-

er articles for the younger
Also many nice arti

old men. Remember

BLOCK,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

r
"Exquisites" for a most delicious

smoke.
A. C. llawls Sundayed with relative

in Afton, Iowa.
Levi ttusterholtz, of Murray, was a

county seat visitor Tuesday.

I. Hawksworth has returned from
a- - business trip to Chicago.

'jChe St. Mary's Guild met with Mrs.
T. . Livingston Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snavely, of Mur
ray were shopping in I'lattsmouin
Tuesday.

Jacob Money penny left Tuesday for
a vikift or several weeks with relatives
in Create, Neb.

If yom can't keep your walk clear of
snow, for goodness sake put ashes on
the sliP'pcry places.

fieorgtj Hall and wife, of Alvo, were
visiting Dr. J. II. Hall and family in
this city the latter part of last week.

The independent telephone com-
pany will have the new South Omaha
system in ' ship shape by the tlrst of
May.

J. P. Ke'jl, of Cedar Creek, passed
through the city Monday enroute for
Murray, noar which place Mr. Keil
has farming Interest.

Mrs. Hef-ma- Ricftfer and son, who
were here to atte.id the funeral of
Mrs. It's mother.lef t Tuesday for their
home in Canton, S I).

Mrs. J. Benson, 210 So. loth, Omaha,
Neb. Our store is full of Christmas
presents Furs Marten, Mink, etc.,
13.75 to $45. Muffs from $1.25 to $20.
Big cut in children's cloaks. Under-
wear in all qualities and prices. Fine
French Flannel Waists from 3.87.
Others for $2.87 and $1.87. In art
needle work we have white linen
pieces, Irish hand embroidered, hem-
stitched, etc. Burnt leather pieces.
Sofa pillows, wrist bags, etc. Prettiest
line of dolls in Omaha.

I.UJ

si 1 E. G.

We are for

A

A Nice Umbrella,
A Fur Scarf or

DOYEY A

headquarters everything
ornamental

Xmas Gifts!
Blankets,

uarpet sweeper, an Trom 3i.uu
A Queen Quality Shoes.raws,

Don't our "Queen
vestigate.

all

line of
line :. and
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Gering & Co. are the sole agents for
the famous Lowney None
like them, and just what the girls love
in candy.

It is said that every has many
friends but in a few years they dwindle
down to one. That's Rocky Mountain
Tea. Makes and keeps well.-- 3.1

cents, at Gering & Co.

The tidy housewife always admires
a fine article of furniture, and many
prefer such to anything else for a
Christmas present. Sattler & Fass-bend- er

have a most tasty and elegant
line to select from. For the boys and
girls they have an abunance of in-

cluding sleds, wagons and other arti-
cles calculated to make the young heart
leap with joy on Christmas morn.

It will be good news to the mothers
of small children to learn that croup
can be prevented. The first sign of
croup is horseness. A day or two be-

fore attack the child becomes
hoarse. This is soon followed by a
peculiar rough cough. Give

Cough Remedy freely as scon .is
the child becomes hoarse?;, or even,
after the rough cough appears, and ft
will dispel all symptoms of croup. Ih
this way all danger and anxiety may
be avoided. This remedy is used " by
many thousands of mothers and has
never been known to fail. It is,in
fact, the only remedy that can always j

be depended upon and that is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by all
druggists.

Fight Ui!l Bt CUter.
Those who will persist in closing

their ears against the continual
of Dr. King's New

Discovery for will have
8 and bitter fight with tbeir
troubles, if sot ended earlier by fatal

Read T. R. Beall,
of Beall, Miss, has to say! . "Last fall
my wife had every, symptom of

She took Dr. Kind's New
Discovery after everything else bad
failed. came at once
and four bottles entirely cured trr.
Guaranteed by F. G. Frieze & Co,
droplets. Price CCsasd C1.C3.1 Trixl
butties freev

--St1'

A. L. Iiccker, of Union, was a Platts-
mouth visitor Friday.

Wm (Jllllsple, of Mj'tiartJ, was a
county seat visitor Saturday.

Don C. Ispaln came down from
Lincoln Saturday morning r.nd visited
over Sunday with his parents.

A marriage license was Issued Satur-
day to-M- r. Conrad L. Mjller, aj;ed 25.

of Omaha, and Miss Marie I'onsky,
aed 22, of Lcjulsvllle.

J. F. OkIc, living west of Mynard,
while In the city Saturday called and
renewed for the Journal another year,
Mr. Cook Is well pleased with the paper.

Miss Jennie Cory, who had lieen
visiting the family of her uncle, John
Cori', for the past month, took hor do-- ,
parture for her home in Sac City,
Iowa.

The Eureka Water Lift, hy use of!
one gallon of city water, w ill pur.ip si

gallon and a half of cistern water, hot
or cold, to your fixtures, thus saving'
one-thir- d of the meter rate.

A. C. Kawlh. J'lumbor.
Mrs. Itertha Frey and son Ccorgc

have arrived at their home in Cedar
Creek from a three months' visit with
relatives in Switzerland. They stop-
ped in Plattsmouth a few hours last
Thursday. They report a most en-

joyable trip and a pleasant time.
Chas. Banning, of Nehawka, was in

the city Thursday last as a witness In
the case of Micheal Kime, et al., in
which there was a controversy over a
road located southeast of that place.
Mr. Banning gave the Journal a very
pleasant call Friday morning, previous
to departing for home. He is one of
the faithful democrats of Cass county,
and it's always a pleasure to meet him.

For balk A good piano, orginal
cost $500. Can be bought now for 100,

or other property can be taken in ex-

change. Apply at Journal ollice.

both in the
for

toys,

long

what

hints

A Wool

Quality" competion.
an of

Candlesticks, Purses, Novelties of
home-mad- e Comforts, Blankets

Underwear

her

Chamber-
lain's

recommendation
consumption,

termination.

con-
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Improvement

Muff,

,AJgr' irr'mm
D. J. Pittman, the Murray

buyer, was in the city
The most inveterate smokers declare

the "Exquisite"' the choicest cigars.
The average housewife always wel-

comes a choice of or bed-foo- m

furniture a pres-
ent, and the to get such articl s
is at &

A glass or two of taken half
an hour breakfast will usually
keep the bowels regular.

should be avoided. When
a is needed, take

Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They are mild and gentle in their
action. For sale by all druggists.
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Citizens' Meeting.
The mod lug called for the puriose

of devising wiijs and means to collect
the delinquent taxes due the city of
Plattsmouth, assembled In the dlst ilct
court room last night, a per notice
published hi t lie city papers.

The meeting was to by
Morgan, and the object of the

same was briefly stated by Jesse L.
Boot. As to numlxMs present, it was
veiy respectable, and the Journal was
pleased to note that among them was
a fair sprinkling of the most prominent
business men, who seemed to In? great-
ly Interested in hitting upon some plan
that would assist the city out of its
present dilemma: however, but very
little was accomplished, except an
agreement to stand by the county and
city otlkials in their efforts to collect
the back taxes. Hon K. B. Windham
'lilt the nail on the when he said
the proper policy to pursue would be
for our people to "get together" and
work in harmony for the best interests
of the town, instead of pulling against
them, as has loen done in numerous in-

stances. Let us all unite in one com-

mon effort to build up the city, instill
new life in our march to prosperity and
the welfare of the city and citizens
atlarpc. "A long pull, a strong pull,
and a pull altogether," will soon pull
Plattsmouth out of its present rut. and
a great boom follow.

Chaplain McCabe.
Those who fail to hear Chaplain Mc-

Cabe on the "Bright Side of Lire in
Libby Prison," at Parinele theatre,
next Wednesday nibt, lecember 17,

will miss one of rarest t reats of a
time. The writer has heard the

bishop, and knows what h- - is talking
about when he says it will pay every-
one to hear him. Reserved Keats 50
cents. (Jet tickets at Wcscott's and
Morgan's stoi cs.

few seasonable such as

A Pair of Wool
or

A Uold Medal Kugs, sizes,
Pair of

forget price Call at the store and
Also elegant assortment

Bags, Pillow Tops, and kinds.

Don't forget our Shawls, and the best
of Hosiery Cass countv.

chocolates.

bride

the

grain
Tuesday.

piece parlor
for Christmas

place
Sattler Fassbender's.
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useful as well as the

Silk Dress Pattern, ii

A. B. Fornoff, of Cullom called
S .turday, while in the city on busi-nfs- s,

and renewed his allegeance to
the Journal for another

One of the staunch friends of the
Journal, John R. McNurlin, was in
the city Saturday, and while here
called and ordered the old reliable
sent to his sister in Canada, Mrs.
Jaretta Cole, for one year. Mr. Mc-

Nurlin desires Mrs. Cole to know what
is going on in Cass county.

Will Coolidge and family attended a
reunion of the Coolidge clan at the
home of Harry Coolidge, in Lead, on
Thauksgivingday. Father and Mother
Coolidge and four sons and their
families ate turkey together.
Washington Smith . and wife of
Plattsmouth, Neb., are the guests of
their daughter, Mrs. Will Coolidge,
and family. Central (S. D. ) Register.

Greenwood Citizens "Worked."
A special to the World-Heral- d, from

Greenwood, under date of December
7, givesan account of a pair of swindlers
that have been operating in that sec-

tion during the past week, and as a
consequence there are man irate vic-

tims who might resort to measures
not altogether welcomed by the fakers
should they return. The two young
men drifted into Greenwood and imme-
diately started in to dispose of a new
and wonderful stove polish, which they
warranted to last forever, and to make
a rusty stove look like a looking glass.
Their plan was to rub the preparation
over the leg of a stove and then tell
their intended victim not to allow it
to get hot for two days. The polish was
indeed a beautiful one, and they had
no trouble in disposing of a large
amount of the stuff .at 50 cents a pint.
At the end of two days they had disap-
peared.
' When a stove that had been polish-
ed with the preparation was fired up,
the aroma arising from the "polish"
was something awful, and it burned
with the rapidity of tinder, leaving
the stove if anvthinsr in a worse condi
tion than it was before the stuff was
put on. An investigation proved it
to be nothing more nor less than com
caon coal tar, which ordinarily sells at
43 cents per papon. -

.
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Heart Disease Cured

Wonderful Results Follow Re-

cently Discovered Remedies.

A $250 Treatment Free.

No death comes more suddenly than
that from heart disease. Thousands
die uncessarily each year because most
physicians do not understand these
troubles. Startling Improvements
have been made during the last few
years in the treatment of heart disease.
Formerly digitalis was the only
remedy employed, though it Injured
many cases and cured none. Ir.
Miles, the specialist in heart and
chronic diseases, finds it necessary to
employ eighteen heart remedies to
cure with certainty the many forms
of heart trouble.

To demonstrate the unusual curative
powers of his' new treatments, Dr.
Miles will send a 2..'S0 course free.
Every sufferer from short breath, pain
in side, oppression in chest, irregular
pulse, palpitation, smothering spells,
purling ankles or dropsy should take
advantage of his offer.

- Mr. II. A. or Kfdilinf?. Col., six
month's ufter lie had taWrn the spec'lnl treat-
ments, writes: '"I feel as I never did in my
life. If I ever have another attrifk of hesirt
trouble I shall write you ut once, for no other
doctor can treat me."

.Ins. E. Adams. 2714 Magnolia nve.. Chicago,
says: "Your special treatment cured me of
heart disease of 15 years standing after
several reputable physicians of this city
failed."

The president of :i leading state college who
has been treated without benefit, writes:
"Your treatment has wonderfully relieved my
heart difficulty. My stomach also is in
excellent condition, and my general health !.

greatly improved. I am feeling much better
than for years." (Writer's name given on
request)

fl. E. Bennett. Montlcello. Ind.. reports:
"I have valvular heart disease, stomach and
nervous troubles. Five leading physician
gave me up. Your treatment saved me."

A thousand testimonials will be sent
free on request. These Include many
who have been cured after from live
to twenty or more physicians and
professors had pronounced them incur-
able. Send at once for free treatment
before it is too late. Address, Frank-
lin Miles, M. D., LL. B., 203 to 20!),

State street, Chicago, III.
Please mention this paper.
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M. FANGER
Tb Department Store Mianggg SHOR 77

In order to raine this amount
hoforo January 1st, I invito my
city nnd country friends to call nt
my store and get goods in the fol-lowin- g

departments ut almost their
own price:

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clonkn,
Millinery, Ladios' Dress nnd Golf
Skirts, Opera Shnwls and Fasci-
nators, Jewelry, Boots and Shoos,
llats and Cap., Rubber Goods,
Trunks and Valines.

I havo just received h larjj
assortment of the latest style Lu-die- s'

Belts and Hair Ornaments.
We are now BelIingOods in any

of the abovei departments regard-
less of cost.

I hnvp decidetl to tho
following special sale for a few
dny3:
10 yards LL muslin, worth 7r

a yard, for only 39c
10 yards outing flannel for. . .39c
2000 yards Torchon lace, worth

yard, now goes at. . Ic
A full line of hosiery of all kinds

at a very low price.
Blankets and comforts at great-

ly reduced prices.
A beautiful sample lino of flan-

nel waists at sample prices.
In Clonks, Furs, Fascinator.

and Opera Shawls our prices can-
not be beaten. j

We also carry a large line of V
Shoes, Overshoes, Gloves, Mittens,
Hats and Caps.
In our grocery department we an?

offering:
20 lbs Best Granulated

SugarSl.OO
ArbucltK coffee nt 10c packng
Good fresh country lard 12Jc

Other goods in this department
at equally low prices.

Wo always pay the highest mar-
ket price for all kinds of produc.o.

Don V Mlts tbl$ Opportunity. A word
to the wise I sufficient.

M. FANGER
Tbe Department Store Man.

Candies in Enormous

Quantities!

Wc ttakc4 Them All! i
. We 1h ve the regular Clirist-ma- s

Candies t hat usually sell for
luc per pound, at 10c per pound.
In these yoods we use only pure
and wholesome inured ents. !Last year we sold about ten bar-
rels of them during the holidays,
and tills year we expect to make
up about double the amount. . . .

Made in many different va-
rieties and you can't afford to
miss the opportunity...,

But this is not all. We also
have the nicest and largest line
of fine candies, such as Choco-
lates, bon bons, etc., put up; in
the smallest baskets and boxes. n
We pay especial attention to
these (roods and make them as ( )
pure and delicious as tbey era tt. ( )

And then thsre irs cltztkinds, too nuieroc3tcaect:c3. ( )

A!ro trrs c -ta, cz,f3, etc

rzzzz arzzzie
C:; iz ' zzz, IText Deer t3 r, O.
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